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V;APRIL *1 I«S7THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING to ■I ■ rV ===== $ **Maximum Results f

Our Leader Cycles JOE KELLY’S AWFUL MEtber there w«*e » tew rallbled* in their 
places. . —'

John Nixon had Ms string ont.
Ben Pope gare Bed Pst s gallop.
Tom Darlas' two youngsters were oat
Henry Higgins’ trio were given easy 

exercise.
Allan Wilson pare Bradlsngb slow work 

in the morning.
Charlie Wise sent the Kapanga soil 

around the track.
The last two days’ wind has dried on 

the track nicely, and the trainers will 
soon be aide to send the horses for test 
trials over the steeplechase coursp.

ROVER il II MEMPHIS.YS.
:Nf- z .FROMPulleys. The Boy Murderer Makes a 

Full Confession.
Are fitted with Dunlop Tires, Boston Rims, Excel
sior

It Was Declared No Race and 
All Bets Off. Minimum ExertionSpokes and Star Pédala In addition the frames 

are reinforced at the main joints, and the bearings 
are oil-hardened, making them the cheapest wheel on 
the market Price $70.00.

(VS /AT USE 
given the call by 

L turers the wend

stock for imme-
!

Should consider in choice of a Bicycle. Those who ride
of hygienic comfort and lux-

/ is what a person
The Cleveland enjoy the very ^essence 
uriant pleasure.

THATS WHY MANY PE0PL|^;bvelaNDS.

WITH BLUDGEON AND RAZORJUDGE CLARK SUSPICIOUS. TURK OG86IP.
Requital Is still favorite In the Brook

lyn at 4 to 1. Handspring, 6 to 1, Is sec
ond, and Hastings, 6 to 1, third. Sir V\ al
tar la 10 to 1.

Bye. ISO; Phil Becker. 131; Re
lapse. 132; St. Peter, Proverb. Grate Han
ley. 132; Buekmoic, 138; Templomore, 137; 
are the entries for the mile hurdle rec^ 
at Forsyth’s to-day.

W. R. Davis ha» resigned from the <11 wt- 
orahlp of the Hamilton Jockey i tlnb from 
stress of business, and A. D. Stewart has 
been aleeted to the vacancy. T. B. Martin 
Is the new secretary.

A HARD KNOfTKOUT. 
Philadelphia. Pa., April 20.—Billy Ver

non of Haverotraw, N.Y., was knocked 
out In the 14th found by Peary of Camden 
at the Olympic A. U. at Athens. Pa., to
night. Vernon was kno-ked senseless, and 
at the end of an hour showed o signs of 
reviving. It Is feared be will not live 
through the night.

Send for Catalogue.
WOOD , 
SPIRIT 1 He Took the Life of Cashier Stickney 

of Somersworth, N. H.
A Two-Mile Steeplechase With Fugi

tive 2 and Uncle Jim 3.
Little

Griffiths Cycle CorpThe
CO. \.i•Ltd. 2laid. A*, awl z"’TORONTO MODELS -, «o.nd --------------t„-PH,CK“ The M lip," HeThe Windier Bacas dpened Aaiplclsesly 

Vestsrdsy — PalrsL the Paverlle, Was235 and 235 I -2 Yonge 8t., Toronto.
MONTREAL.

Why Shcald 1 Heap Wa BevU Any V
Eenger Onl sf His Own P'—The Murderernd QUEBEC. ■salsa hr Beam Idedl la she Ops Blag

H. A. LOZIER & Co
169 Yonge-Sffeet

HALIFAX. •etscttvaa the MldlagBveat - gprlagal Alse Baa la the Cea- 
eladlaa Baee-Favsrlles Wars Beat., al Place sf «mbs Mere sf the Mbaeyrate $11 ENT tTKMD.TV BOS TO WAS AHEAD 10 TO L9 a a o

iwlng makes 
/ prices.

MsMa-Tarte-Orsalcr Libel Sail Past
Wewpert. Send for Catalogue. .

Cleveland Cycling Academy, Granite Rink
peaad-Or. «aanrea sf VlctsrU, B.A-dTh-UM. M»S AAhUUMM PhlU hew Tsrh Memphis. Ten.., April 20,-Th. track

delphla hv 14 la I» Wrmm daae a la sa. r w.„ lu dmlt, hut the sport was good,

1 âsgteîîSîK»
5 J ? ? « quarter, half, one and live miles. Dur-! J 2 IS to 1 8 TIB# JW*
o Î o Î '"l dates of the State circuit racing (‘-^kett^^t» îf pîàt*. Utile Gallant!
* ?, n Ü on thf National Circuit will be eoqfln.-u Massacre Kvs Rb-e, Ilamlazzo, John Oou-
3 U 0 u t0 me Western and Central Rtates. so that Bequeath also ran.
Ü 11 n S ’11 is more than probable that nearly all Second ru<£. purse, 8 furlongs—Lomfi Palr-
0 11 U 0 of the noted riders will follow the htate m (Tabor), 2 to 6. woo; Princess
* - J 1 elreult that month. The dates and places Nyauzs, 107 <U. Martin), 8 to 1, 2; Gov-
? ? e * decided upon are as follows : Freduuia, j enior 8sns. nl hsler. 112 (T. Marshy). Li

1 “ 1 Junes; Hot-bester, June 19: Warsaw, June ! to 1, :t. Time 1.18%. Princess Nyanza,
. !! 1 d 11; Buffalo, June 12: Kl mira, June 10; 2 to 2. place. Playboy. Wood King, Judge
J d u o, Binghamton, June 18; Cortland, June 17; Butler, Lizzie Elliott and tilen Echo also
1 0 0 0 Utica, Jam- 18; Syracuse, Jnne 1#; Burn- rat.. „z

: toga, June 21 and 22; Troy, June 23; Al- Third race purse, 1% miles-«ouMe lw 
4 bauy, June 24; Brooklyn, June 2U. I A. Clayton), 1 to 3, w<*.____— B» (T. Burns). 3 to 1. 2; Bobert Lima.
0 TORONTO JUNCTION BICYOLB CLUB. 100 (N. Turner), 10 to 1.
0 A uu-elug’ was held al the residence of Kpôurth race l^rnlie, selling—Celtic Bard,
2 Mr. A. H. Clemmer, Lakevlew-avenue, To- , J,#Jvfeb.tor)' 8W tv 1. won; Ferris Hart-
O rut)to Junction, on Monday evening for the, ' ".' "ioo <a„rner), 4 to ft, 2; Bob Clnin-
3 purpose of forming a bicycle clnb. ‘If?’ {XT ,Vrai) 8 to 1, i. Time 1.4*14-2 Owing perhaps to the severe weather ‘.Ifrun °rapa llpeuht, Agatlne, Bob Boy H. 
2 very few were present. However, those ,,T p»siw, rail
2 present proceeded with the work, sud the “ /.‘..K j m|ie, selling-Ddinlngo. ltj*
0 following vftieet. were elected; i ,« Wlinlmé) 3 to 1. woS; Judge mead-
0 Hon. president. Mayor Clendennan: pre- , y0 to 1, 2; Mande U.,- îldent, A. H. ciemmJr: 1st vice-president, man 1<MlMOTrsonh»e T)nit, LU. gtead-

11 Dr. Henderson: 2nd vice-president. ., ,o»j'i aee Joe O'SoL Frontier
. . Hope; seeretary-treasurer, A. D. Thurston; ZfJ1’v.n Brunt also rao.1 0-14 Executive ilooimlttee-Mrs. Dr. Clendenan. ■”» v*n B,"ut a‘w 
1 1—13 Mm. A. II. Cleinmer. Mias tiara Barnes.

______ ___ ________ , W. K. tibeppard, A. M. Gabel, O. L. Barnes
STARS BRAT CORNELL. (captain.i

Ithaca, N.Y., April 20.-Cornell and the A meeting of members I» calle.1 it the 
fthiicusc É astern League played off the tame plane for Thursday. evening, 
second scheduled game here to-dsy In ex- •
ceedlngly gnsty weather. Cornell’s fielding BICYCLE BKIErti.
was ragged and batting weak. Syracuse's . The Athenaeums will likely have a tun 
play was consistent throughout. Score: j on Saturday afternoon.

R.H.K The Wanderers will have an official run 
.. 02000008 1— 6 310 to Weston on Saturday, starting at 3 
.. 10300050 *—12 12 1 o'clock.

a Free Mam
Montreal, April 20.—(Special)—Joe 

Kelly, the boy murderer of Caahler 
Stickney, has made a complete and ap
parently truthful contention of hie ter
rible mime. "The game la up,’’ he 
said to your correspondent to-day. "and 
why should I keep the devil any longer 
out of his own 7”

When the murderer had bad a good 
night's rest he told Chief Detective 
Carpenter that he would accompany 
that officer to tit. Folycorpe and there 
show him where the remainder of the 
stolen money wae accreted. He was as 
good aa his word, and when the party 
reached the spot indicated they se- i 
cured $700 In Silver and some paper 
money hidden under a Canadian Pa
cific culvert. On the way back to town 
Kelly made a full confession of the 
heinous Job to the chief detective, 
which wae aa follows ; He had con
templated robbing the bank for three 
days, and when entering the wicket 
where the cashier was engaged, the 
latter shoved him back. "I want 
money,” KeUy said, and Mr. Stickney 
calling out, he struck him on the head 
with * leadtin bludgeon, felling the 
banker to the floor. "Had he remained 
quiet," Kelly 'declared, "nothing els* 
would have happened, but aa- Mr. 
Stickney continued to call for he.p, 1 
took out my razor and Immediately cut 
hi* throat" The young feHow then 
explains that he took a pillow slip 
which be had In Ms pocket and gath
ered In all the cash he could find In 
the bank. Hta next step was to go to 
his boarding house, eat a good dinner, 
pany bis landlady $20 which he owed 
her and get out of tile town as quickly 
as possible.

Kelly related the above details with 
the greatest, possible sang froid. He 
will be arraigned before the Police 
Magistrate to-morrow morning and 
quite likely will be delivered over to 
the New Hampshire authorities with as 
Mtitle delay as possible.

POLICE STOP A BOUT.
New York. April 37.—The 20-round bout 

Uelwoen Joe Walcott and Jim Watts wits 
brought to an unsuccessful termination In 
the fourth ronud at the Broadway Ath
letic Clnb to-night by n claim of foul by 
Watts’ second. The referee declared the 
bout a draw after I be police said that It 
should not go on.

Iiond, 
Liplex (new.) 
•ment for new 
gtons. It

/
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JARCHBALD, i>y, e. ...

k ;.t

McHele. c.f. .. 
White, If. ... 
Mcuaun. lb. . 
Wagner. 3b. .. 
Taylor, 2b. ....
Moss, s.s...........
Staley. ..............
(iastun, |)..........
Dlnece, p..........

Totals .... 
Athletics— 

Homo. I.f ...

Kafh^r. %*'§. ' V.
B. SbuuU. 3b.
FW8hmfk c."
tienn. p............
Cain, p............

o SPORTING NOTES.
B. O. Oregory and John McHlone play 

checkers next Monday night for $20 a side 
In the Nelson House.

A glass ban match was shot yesterday, 
and won by J. C. Ceckburn, who broke the 
SO targets Inside the limit.

Tbo executive committee of the Hamilton 
Kennel flub will visit Toronto to-day and 
will meet the Toronto Kennel Club with 
a view to come to an understanding wltn 
representative* of the American Kennel 
clnbs In regard to prize-winning dogs In 
the United Mates and Canada.
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CANADA. Will
■j

i»

TO LET. 0
0

RE8ID RNC B 1 
k," Cobonrg ; nd- , 
Irst-class summer % 
o a desirable ten. «■ 
Veight* and Mean-■el

2
0
-

PAY12, 27 14
H. d. A. 
13 0
3 2 0
2 10 l
0 10 
12 4
2 12 
2 2 1 
0 0 3
0 0 2 
0 0 1

...........12
KK.

2
m saTjE. THE JUBILEE BATALLION..

IA8H AND DOOR 
mounting In all to 
r tender. Tenders
lOril 28. Wl. Ma- I 
.,) sticker, surface ;

tables, mandrils -, 
levs and belling, a 
machine and turn- j 
r. 23 H.P. engine, 
bean, large local 
nee trade on Mus- 
i; situated In the ] 
abridge. Ont. Ad- 

Bracebridge, as- ,

r>honestly by the local authorities.” Mr, 
Tarte la thanked for hie efforts to se
cure education for the French Catholic 
children on an equal footing with Eng
lish children. The communication con
clude» with the expression of a fer
vent hope that Mr. Laurier will long 
be spared to hold the Premiership. It 
Is signed by 42 electors.

The Saskatchewan document Is sign
ed by 101 Roman Catholic electors, and 
congratulates the Government on the 
sdcceaaful Mette of the negotiations In 
settling the vexed question which at 
one time threatened to destroy the 
harmony and good fetiowsblp In Can-

11 27 17.........11Totals ........
Athletic* -........ .
Toronto ..............

1 7
I’EVONU' B btbeplkoha**-

Washington, I). ^pr!l. at BvnuluK» to-ilay were rather email an-i 
without oxci-pllon thewl,. in uh klug %vlnn«*r$i. Hvr uwu »uryi*» 
ed Uif - r.»wtl by coming In *b*;l|,bJIie

I^cei'b' whh $u. ce»ytit.-ople.-have^evemof U^day.

‘“lut faw, « furlong*

îioJ'SS V^’aro "Ïp'-V, ’ 1(h)
H4*cobU race, 4K furlouKS- Hly The result of the Nova Scotia pro-

(DoggMf). 3 toiu. 1; Tunrr.K. loo (O ylnclal elections was a great disap
12 to 1, 2: Water Urwit iiO lPoWjnMjja po(ntnlent t„ tbe Conservatives, al
to 1. 3. Time -V. 4-.i. liolkate ami n a- though everyth|n#- wa, against them.
l Thk.r*ra<" u furlnngs-Her Own DO The House was prematurely dlseolvel 
lO’fJmuori 8 to 1, 1: Russler, 107 (Little- and the Opposition were caught una- 
U-'Idi 7 to lv, 2; Slow I’oke. MM (tiimma), wares, while Premier Murray had the 
4 to i. 3. Time 1.17. Squiii alld Naughty advantage of a strong organization
Girl also ran. ............ Kknt_. 110 and the aid of the Federal Govem-

Fourtb tote. » “"fTiff^k 116 (Hnrri "lent. Mr. Fielding’» declaration on 
(Kinuusi. 11 to 37. 1. **r M to the coal question greatly aided the
n- XiinAïl.' rL7’h. al»; rôT’- provincial Liberate and gave them a
**«th rw-e Buster Sieepleebiuw. purse dean sweep In Cape Breton county, 
tt'S! J.vear-oill* and upwards, about 2 miles where they only had three out of the 
—i’l-cooic. L’I7 (English). 7 to_ lv. !• Mani eight seats. Nova Scotia hae a habit 
Chan. 132 iMaraptiyi. 0 to 1, 2; De wipotl, of u*(ng all or nothing. Out of 28
187 (fallahiui). 2 to 1. 3. . ... ____ _ seats the Conservatives had only 10

Entries: First *“*"* ' seats In the lest House and 8 In the
glow Poke 101. “{““'I ‘Wver2^ titakes. % previous one. When the Holmes- 
mu^°jnda Mono tiidimer. Lady Asbby, Thoropaon Govermnentwae In power 
Chon Boy/ Ella Daly 100. „ there were only 4 Liberals In the As-

Tblrd rai-i-. % mile—Loch Clyn, l^alllbee, sembfy.
Ellmoiia. Take fare 108, '(Su.’k/twr’

foot. 1 most say the old officers seemed
to be Imbued with a feeling of Justice and av, furlongs—Torsten son 11,fairness In all their actions on Friday last, „£g!!5 On Metol lto. Wild Buck

I while It was noticeable that, with tbe Rose I!*, Ttdrtv Nettle, Cox V5, Mu Petite 96
DIAMOND DUST. party every move was to the advaalsge 1V0 rU rty dlowince). Venal

Varsity plays St. Michael’s on the lawn of certain, parties, rather than to hem* T £-,£?. °,d3PP 
this afternoon and Charlie Haddock’s team the aasoclation. Take, tor inatauce toe J>^"rU(,l { udle-Dogeett 110, Connael-0" Hoto «din at the ^ceS'tlÆ<^“3^ H^e 108, Emotional E Flame. 68.

s The Liureka* will bold a meeting at tne K1|^e add reading the chair, made accua»-
Bromell Howe to-night. A large attend- fion„ ^ txallot stoiriiig. »* U ne U»;
•nee is requested. OraJg party cried down the accoaer and

The Duchess Clnb defeated the Dukes 1 thought probably there was no depth to
, ^ 8WalW,n’ wuistl-'^toe

' win hold a m^zgto. toT SE-
night In MeCorraaok m Hotel, Dundae-street. 0f ti,e Kom- party that he »tuffed
All members are requested to attend. /1),(, Now tills i* a ftetlou* accmm-

Tbe Maple Leaf B.B.C. of tbe Toronto tlon. and. ae l»resident Cr“lg stated he
tet^e^'VotTSr'sTcîSf «risi^vïv ?*££F3

bUSlD<*' of lmPOrUn" Wl" ** Tin* take°steps“to h^a scrutiny of 
intermedia,., clnb» desiring to Jo.» the | ".. I won.d^ggest that thepre- 

Intermediate Iveague are requested to «end pareet w)lo would be ucceptaMe to both 
delegateH Thursday evening at 8 o’clock ^ vouduct the enquiries and see
to the (Capitals' dub rooms, ooruer Yonge îygtice' done. “Let the light In/’ Mr. Pre- 
and Yorkvllle-avenue. gident Craig. Spectator.

1

We have something special to offer for a short 
time in a Gents’ High-Grade Bicycle. It will pay 
you to visit our ware rooms, 
surprise.

raw.
master 
Attendance, fair.KEN VICTORIA ; 

en," has captured 
ttraordlnary test I- 
xeo; send for copy 
i sivs: "The best 
vn 1 bar» seen.” 
ind latter of an- 
thousands: gives 
Canvasser* mak- 

Prospectus free to 
rretson Co., Ltd.,

The price will be a
Cornell .. .
Syracuse ..

Batteries—Bole, Blair and Young ; Willis 
and Shaw.

The Queen City Bicycle Clnb bare re- 
16V seats for Tommy Baker's conserved

cert next Thursday night.
Fred Longhead, tbe Canadian champion,

__ — T _________ lias Joined the training camp at Thunder-Hamilton, April 20.—J. Cochran, pitcher, (Jolt, Savannah’s suburb, and la showing
s«7.^i»«ïa=’ÆS /

4. LrgnLarUyntih”,J’.ralltont r^o^alTo" !Zy ^^ito ^id Toray Baker'»
BrttZ and,Ctepm.n00wm 23Ki SST* ^

some day this week. A meeting for toe ),nrpo»e of organizing
An effort Is being made to arrange a » bicycle clnb In connection with tbe Hm 

game with toe Nlagnra Falls team for lJ)cro«sc < Inb will be held In John F. 
Hauirdar next. Scbdee parlor* ou Thumday evening al

Secretary Davis has about completed tbe &GO All members and any ontsld-'ra wtsn- 
revlslon of tbe schedule and will have It lu* t° JoLn cordially Inxltcd to attend, 
ready for publication In a few days. C.L.A. BALLOT STUFFING.

bi-hip HIOVH WITH NEW YORK Sporting Kdlloi World : As a spectatorw? — /T,„, of toe late annual meeting of tbe Canadian
Washington. D.C., -^ÇT'1,. I-**!”** Association proceedings, I derire

Nbk Young of the National BasebaR „tau- what. In my oplnloo.-seems to 
League announces otaultlly ti1*!is- an Injustice, llnvlug heard so much 
Kusle, the noted pitcher, has ™Fie<1 abolit tile O'Loughlln-Jacksoii-Vance ring, 1 
contract with the New York dub. By w„„ prepared to see these gentlemen tnrn- 
th-- terms of the contract Kusle »-tl down, but from my experience 1 most
celve a salary of $2400 for the sea was ,ontet« the boot s-ems to be on tbe other 
work and to pay tbe 6ne of *2uv that 
stood as a barrier for 18 months between 
the t&rin and Freedman.

THE GAME IN HAMILTON.
*

Welland Vale Manufg Co, Ltd.Tarte^lKaler case.
To-day In the Queen's'Bench. Judge 

War tele said that an there was no 
possibility of Hon. Mr. Tarte being pre
sent, he would fix the date for the trial 
of W. A. Grenier ,acetified of libel, f>r 
the first day of the June term. The de
fendant mid he was determined to 
have Mr. Tarte present as a wdtness 
before he could go on with the case, 
and he expressed grave doubt* aa to 
the Minister’s sincerity, for. he said. 
Parliament will be sitting In June M 
well aa to-day.

R.
[NO. DELVING, 
band and made to - 
I time*. Tbe Uato- 
k West.________ I Toronto Warerooms:
IVORS. j
RPH Y A EKTEN, I 

lbllshed 1852. Cor- 
reeu. Tel. 1336. * 77 YÔnge Street. / '

!

1
! .

AL. Dr earner» m set Free.
Six months ago Dr. Hugh B. Cam

eron of Victoria. B.C., wa* brought 
here on a warrant charging him with 
UbelMng W. L. Hogg, and as the de
fendant appeared here two terms with
out tbe plaintiff going ahead with the 
case. Judge Wurtele to-day discharged 
the ball and the doctor returned to the 
coast a free man. It is quite likely that 
actions for false arrest will follow.

;ITY PROPERTY 
•laten, Macdonald, 
ironto-street. To- Mr. Mdy Pulp Wos* Maty.

Mr. E. B. Eddy, the well-known manu
facturer, has a strong letter in tbe papers 
regarding an. export duty on pulp wood, — 
which he Is a strong advocate. He pouts 
ont that the consumption of the United 
Hta tes Is shout 4,000,000 tons of mechanical 
ground wood pulp annually, and of tola 
quantity not less than 20 par cent, of tola 
pulp comes from wood, the growth of this 
country. In the past year about 600.000 
cords of pulp wood have been exported to 
the United State*, besides which a 
of the pulp hu* been ground here, 
pally in Nova Scotia, The cost of 
"Ion of these 800,000 cords of wood lots 
pulp, with tbe freight from the mills to 
the border, will amount to about $5 per 
cord, tiros depriving us of tbe circulation 
of money In labor and freights of some 
83,000,000 in the past year.

An export duty on pulp wood of at least 
84 per cord. If not 85. would compel the 
manufacture of palp In oar own country.

1 BOUGHT AND 
>w syndicate com- 
inrestments pro- 
4 Jan** Buildings,

of

CENSES.
BEAU IDEAL BEAT PATROL. 

Windsor, April 20.-The opening day of 
the Windsor races was very satisfactory. 
Unite a large number of people were in 
intendance from tbe American side and 
Windsor and vicinity. The day was line 

dear. Tint somewhat cold, rtae track 
was lu the pink of rondttiou and a good 
number of entries In every race on toe 
program. The prospects are very good for 
a wieqessfn! meeting during too season, 
wtUch wlll last for 30 days Summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs—Beau Ideal, 104 
3 to 1. 1; l’atrol. 10W, 1 to 2, 2: Rey Del 
Mar, 11». 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Oversight, 
Nero, Ralandls, Comrolaiiloner, Frank also
Second race. 5 furlongs—Test, 103, 9 to 5, 

1: tiulgeo, 99, 5 to 1, 2; Pommera See., 
102, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.03V* lUrim H, 
Snag. Hamlin. Belalr Queen. Katherine 
Tocullem and Glendago also ran 

Third race, 1 mile, selling1--Blue, 108, 
7 to 5. 1: Mr. Dunlop 104 2 to 1,2; Terra 
Archer, 108, 2 to 1. ». Time 1.44. Bird 
Catcher. Watermen and Harmony also ran.

Fourth race. 5% furlongs, aelllng—Hen- 
ricn, 106. 7 to 10. 1; Rntii. 110, 8 to 10. 2; 
Prince Proverb, 91, r, to 1. 3. Plrne 1.09%. 
Nslrete, Tugllona, In Command, Loyal 
Prince. Annie Fenton, A. Gliford-Huin and 
Borderer also ran. • ., _ .

Fifth race. 6% furlongs-Alva. 106. 2 to 
L 1; Spring Time. 102, 2 to 1. 2; Rover. 104, 
7 to 13. Time 1.24V,. Sprlngel, Tittle 
Mat. Hardenbtrrg. Samson also ran.

Entries : First race, VrUllle—Flora Bate
son, Pel1 pi cad 105, French Ford 101. Gabe 
M)5, Dozzel 98, VIctorine, The Bird 108.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Bnto 108, 
Lovai Prince 107, Susie Howsee, Ben Wil
son 100. Priscilla 96, Test 100, Boiandls 
106, Nolvcttc 97. „ ,

Tnird race, % mile, selling—Master Fred 
109. Harmony 100. Gladlola 93, Old Do
minion 106, Jack the Jew 109.

Fourth race. % mile, aelllng—Mary Lon 
101. Ml»» Young 98, Tlmberland 101, Fav
orite. Minnie Clyde. Bloomer 96.

Fifth race, 6V, furloug»—Oversight IN, 
Novel- 11)3, Altadena 101. Lucullus 108, 
Prima 89. Overflow 91, Vanessa.

unMF t nvn anjyPS
ABOUND THE KING. Cincinnati, Ohio, April 2ti-Tbe Ulentex-

1 v,,|| despatch says that Corbett pl-rlemed ronslderable trouble In picking
ha* "formally challenged Flt-zeimroon* to winners at New|*>rt to-day. Several liot 
meet once again In tbe prize ring and baa favorite* failed to score, and toe books had 

Tbe Granger baseball team bave re-or- l]™*,|Led$-rJi|*> as a forfeit. a good day of It. Tbe track was fast,
ganlzéd for the season, and are open for . . ,,, y .. Hi-Martin Fleh- weather cool. Summaries :challenge*, average age 13 years. The T?*'*’?', hl/n/n tiled for May 11 at FI rat race, % mile—Anlmosa, 99 (Ban 
players are ; G Mitchell <•.. Huce *p., W fttj Athletic Club Both have dall), 4 to 1, 1 ; Miss Alice. 100 (Bean-
Cooper lb., W Downes 2h„ B Ross 3b„ S Md have posted forfeits to <hain|i). 12 to 1, 2 : Masquerade, 100 (Chan-
Newton s.s*,, W Elder c.f., W Guthrie I.f.. S*"*?iSST milt), 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.03.
H Haddock r.f. Address all challenge* to ot . n Second rare, % mile—Clara Van, 100B. Ross, 36 Grange-avenue. It hardly xÇ'ïfctf'1L|îl0^LÎ? in Dtbe (Mlllmm), 2 to 1, 1 ; Lauretta B., 100

The Improvement alone upon toe Phlla- no,wlth»^Tdl^ to^ t^r^ (Stm-kwa.ll). 00 to 1. 2 ; Euardo, 104 ,15.
delphla grounds cost more than $22.»,000. . have been offered for a go between “ÜF.*’.’’ *° L uvi
No imcb borne of public ont-of-door sports ^ McCoy la to have a shy at Dick {bird race, mile—l Dunoe, 100 (Bcan-
exist* lu any other part of the world. The Stool? and Creedon arm ounces that he champ). 7 BU, P?*, » siVnehtori PP1 i
stands, balconies, boxes and arcade* ex- ... “ nm acre*» the i*»nd with Jem ! 4 to ». .. Evemt, W) ID. Slaughter), lit
tend entirely around n five-acre enclosure, who returned to New York Saturday, to 1. 3. Time 1.41. _— , M h
arc of brick and stone, and were two years a *ucce*srul tour of toe country. »«y» Fo irth race, 7 ft rlonga-Mlnule Murpt y.
bnlldlng. The club also owns the gronnd UN*W York paper. On Saturday JaatCree- 1U6 “ 2 - San Jum Hd'

"he Wu&JFi to L 3 taVS1M " 
ehdh'» ïbixUd have oue month to bid tor Fifth race, 7Vi furlongs-Roosevelt, MO 
the flJht. lt w«’t toke toTmsmagers SO (J. Hill), 3 to 1, 1 ; Elsket. 106 (W. Hicks),dnys to dett^l” w^t to?v are willing 29 to 1, 2: Carl Donder, 110 (Knapp), 30
to nav for the contest, and If Creedon and to 1, 3. Time 1.36Vt-
MrCov are really anxious to settle tbe qnes- Sixth race, 7% furlongs—Parson. 112 (Per- 
tion of impnmimeythe buMnass can be set- kins), 12 I» 1, 1 ; Fretful «B (Kelly) 20 
tied In very abort time. to 1, 2 : Robinson, 108 (C. Beiff), 2 to i, .1.

--------- Time 1.8414.
GOLF AT BOSE DALE.

TT .■mini, ClnK —   j..* In An/nn11 □ K THE 1VÏNNING HORSES.
High Park by eight boles op on tbe links! Chicago: Plutna, The Professor, Wen la. S the former ctob on Monday afternoon. Glsn Moyue. Jew Hopper.

rd*«m took utace inti* match. Elk ton: One Chance. Tiro Harding, Bene 
™ , £r/ t£r wM vera unfavorable for factor. Jack Wynne Jock Diver.

Wf?„**er,i\u?iariaitrrr* mti-rtalDed Han FraiK*i«<r*o: Tor»ldu, Santa Paulo.
S°ainner after tbe game to the handâotne ReddhigtoD. Morte Fonso, Tulire, How-
uew club house. The return me*eh will anl B. ______
b»* played on May 15 at High Park, when proaT f*r*A$m RTTVthe Owüdenüil» hope to retrtore their lone A * IR8T-CLsA8fl RhN.
at Monday There wax a fair meet and a flr*t-vla*8

run yenterdsy from Yonge-xtreet ut Deer 
Park, them* east and north ftiid- then 
down tbe Don Flats through tbe Stlbhard. 
JnuniaM, Thoencllffe and Taylor 
with u flntoh at tbe brickyard*
Don. The mawter, Mr. Beardmore, 
out on a new mount, and gave a 
lead Heroes the meadows.

NOT®»' F BOM THE WOODBLXB. _ 
Nearly all the hersee were oux yesterday, 

the cold, bleak wee-

OF MARKIAGH 
ito-slrecL Even* Iquantity 

, prlncf. 
conver- I

ARDS.
CHOOL—BIDING 
aches ; habits not 
. to E. A. Lloyd.*

and I
“A thousand dollars would not buy a 

better Bicycle than the Columbia—nor ‘ just 
as good’—because none so good is made.”

Therefore, if you want the highest 
pleasure—the keenest satisfaction in 
your wheeling—buy a Columbia— 
the “ Standard of the Workt”

YONGE-ST., 
s' milk «up-

173
rmert 
Sole, Proprietor. of Mount REDMOND’S CONVENTION. THE

ASSEY-
Graceful 

l Model A
CHEAPEST IN 
Co., Stilt Spadl- MPamellllei Met In Pmblla u4 Mapped 

•el » Pnirae-PvtMti t# he 
Barred Frees Faillies.

Dublin, April 20.—Tbere were many prom
inent Paru el 11 tee présent at the eooven- 
tion summoned to meet In this city today 
by Mr. John Bedmond, die Pamelllte lead
er. The meeting wa» private. A resolu
tion was adopted providing for:

First—The foundation of an Independent 
Irish League, In which agrarian interests 
are not to be dominant and which will be 
founded upon “the broader and so under 
ba*ix of independent political action for 
the benefit of the whole Irish nation.”

Second—TUv object of the league will be 
“civil and religions liberty and no flirt bar 
interference of priest» lu politic*.”

Third—“Abnoluto Independence of alli
ances with any English party, and revert
ing to the old demand for co-ordinate par
liaments, the principle ot federalism In 
Mr. Gladstone'* Home Rule proposals.”

Fourthly—“Manhood miff rage, which *411 
jive tlie Paraellite* a political majority in

The league will alxo urge the Immediate 
redrew of Ireland'* liiincliil grievances, am
nesty for all political prlHoners. land law 
reform and the development and encour
agement of labor and the industrial re
sources of tbe country, etc.

After the vote on the new program* 'J - 
othy Harrington and his followers, who op
posed it, left the meeting In a body.

DUTÏ OF CATHOLICS.

tllie Kims defeated the Regents on the,
Don Flat* by 15—8. The Kim* would like 
to arrange a game for May 24 with some gtorr took* plausible that new ptoj-
outoide junior team. Address J. Miniver, er. be given nltuatlon» to the Toronto 
75 Hamllton-etreet, Toronto. | street Railway, that company being oe-

The Queen City Juniors would like to ar- > hind the Toronto Lacrosse cm . 
range a game for May 24 with some out- The Old Orchards Lncrosw OliiD wni 
side town, Bowmanvllle, Guelph or Bramp- hold a meeting in the West BndY^M
XaP^r- 27 ÎSSÎfWU 0tolOCJkoi- - to

8qS«ooJ,e. “Œon“5 «/t
aloual baseball pitcher, has filed “n atH- accepts the reslpiati^ wae elated
davit with Secretary J. E. Sullivan of tbe W.C. Kenne .- ^ • v«h»on vice-president.A.A.U., tor reinstatement In the amateur president and Fra k^^eI«on^^ toleagoe 
ranks. Toole Is now Pittsburg alderman. Row washed aetegax

J. Melver, 76 Hamllton-street. writes: ---------
On behalf oi tbe Elms Baseball Club.Jnnlor plTZ MAY FAVOR GODDARD,
enamplons of tbe city I hereby challenge (.ptimtetoUa. Pa... April 20.-Ghampton 
tbo OrioleK to u game for the intermediate z*,^>ert pitzKlmmons «aid to-night, for the 
championship, game to be played on tbe ^ «inc© he defeated Corbett, tnat
Ball grounds next Saturday afternoon. he would flght again.

During the game at Rochester Monday. **joe Goddard *eem« to be. said '
Pitcher Brown, in an attempt to stop a hot only genuine aspirant tor 
liner, wax nearly put out of the bushies* honors. He twice defeated Ed Smith, and 
for tbo season. He wa* struck on hi* alio whipped Peter Maher. He is reported 
pitching arm and will not be able to take to be ou bis way to America, ami “e 
hi* position In the box tor at toast a (X>me* forward and lwroe* a ®arwy •shai- 
w««k. 1 lenge, and poets a foi-feit to prove that _be

Tbe 8t. Thornes Baseball Aasoclation has mean* btudne**, I will try to fix up a mmrcu 
leaned Attoutic Park for three years, and with him.” 
a new grand stand will be completed this 
month. A strong team have been signed.
Including Jack Humphrey and Daddy Lyons 
of Toronto. Albert Woods Is tbe clnb’a star 
pitcher.

LACROSSE POINTS.IAY WORLD 19 
yal Hotel News- • •••

H The wide range of options 
offered on the Steams 
model A enables the pur
chaser to secure a wheel 
a I closely suited to his 

as though built 
bearings

Pope Manufacturing Co.,
HARTFORD, CONN.

ARRISNTANT—BOOKS 
cd, accounts cvl- 
rt east.

\
DS.

TORONTO AGENTS

McDonald & Willson,
18? Yonge St., Toronto.

WheelWITH, BARRIS- 
bvufederation Life purpose 

to order. The 
and connecting parts are 
perfect in mechanical con
struction, graceful and 
durable. An ideal mount 
for pleasure, comfort and 
speed. Send your ad
dress for ’97 Yellow Fel
low Year Book to

Earned a reputation for 
itself last year, and already 
this season its riders are 
loud in their praises of its 
excellent qualities.

!Kill.STUBS. Me- 
truer Jordan and
3 loan.

k\ B441K1STBRB. 
[1 bound and Wi« vvvvfrt*

The Company who
make it have a name 
which stands for integrity 
and fair dealing the world 
over.

BARRISTERS. 
King-street west.
1er. W.n. Irving. J

I
tiUSTEKS, SO- 
omey», etc., 9 
Klng-utreet east, 

Uo; money t« 
Baird. AMERICAN RATTAN CO.

Canadian Selling Agents.
Toronto - Canada

W hen you purchase a wheel 
we teach you to ride free 
of charge at the best 
equipped Riding Academy 
m Toronto, the Victoria 
Jtink, Huron-St., north of 
College-St.

ARItlSTER. so-
c, -etc:. 10 Mau-

Tim-
ed

i. e. siEms $ co„ ura.CTWARDS. AT 
reu, Macdoualri. 
oronto-street, 'To- TORONTO.

Salesroom i 177 YONCE’ST.
è C.A k. »» f

I

!Mgr. Mery Bel Yal Tells Use Prof assers ot 
Laval ce A welt With CsiMnee 

the Pope's Merlu tee.
SALE.

5 YEARS OLD— 
I-** ; fur an up-to- 
\V<nUl.

Quebec, April 20. -Re|>lylng to an address 
from the professor* of Laval Uni ver
ni ty yenterday. Hi* ExreUeucy Mgr. Mery 
Del Vul. referring to bin infusion here. »ald, 
“Ah for tbe era of peace whom* dawn yon 
have Just, scelalmetl. 1 1midly need tell you 
that It depend* largely ou eue co-operation 
,»f Catbolh'H. To co-o^jerale with the I*opc 
1h not to provoke each other, either by 
writing* or by word*, mid by embittering 
people*» mind* with di*cu*»Jon and acrl- 
monleH To co-operate with tbe Pope 1* 
not to' attempt to depreciate tbe sacred 
autborlty of tbe Blab ops, wbicb 1» a I way* 
In kevplug with that of tbe Pope himself. 
No, verily; to act In wicii a manner is not 
pr«i$arlug tbe way for the one who raises 
Ills voice to feacn tbe

| Dyspspsla and Indigestion—O. W. Snow , 
; ft Co., Myrat-nse, N.Y., write ; ” Please
; (end us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
, more of Parmalee’* Pills tlian any other 

pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion tor tbe dire of Dyspepsia and Uyer 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : ’’Parmalee’» Pills are an ex- 

| collent medicine. My sister bas been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 

j have cured her,” cd

Un RIDE ALL 
| Hygienic Saddle 
best ladles’ ; ex- MASSEY - HARRIS

CO., STB.RY.
kllY COLLEGE, 
[.Toronto, CanadSff 
i. 14.

ONT.TORONTO

In j.
NAL.
COLLEGE, TO- 

lug oe-Hioum; Hpe- 
uud, ty|>ewritlHgff 
is: 'crre*pondeiK‘S

tibaw. Principal-

.,, of trutn.principles
and to establish tbe reign of love and 
I>eece. The duty of Catiiollti of any poli
tical party 1» clear Juat now. It Is to 
await wfçli confluence and to acceptait!» 
Joy the decision of tbe chief of tbe cburc’i, 
who wHtcb<*H diligently the religious inter
ests of his children.”

Buying
Clothes Record

Bicycles
850.00 and 860.00

&

i
? Prk»e #00, 4V8, 4100.

Mr. eî.
K to the proposed ; j
ill-strip* uu uuf (
rne to call tbe at- 
.* to tbe pitvirtncnt 
Wf-t.-n Vunge bu«S 
iituri* to su y tin* 6 É
>t Toronto a pave- J.
Lie to the title of 
>we, and if our 
ud alder men will 
it of this street 
id condition, they -;,v
► do Kometblng fvr 
p#x>r to çoOHtruct 

>y nil means bave 
emored. and the 
I. gravd and cm* 
in ay not be com- • Æ 
•ds and sidewalks* 
j. 8. wmiAius. ■

for spring and summer 
you will consider

quality ot tbe goods, 
the fit and finish and 
the price.
In all these points 
McLEOD & GRAHAM, 
tailors, 109 King street west, 
can please vou.
Their GOODS are RIGHT.

WORK is RIGHT.
•• PRICES are RIGHT.

Ltd.Agenra Tbe Yokes Hardware Co.,Funeral Notice
The PROPER furnishing and 

conducting of FT7NEXAI.S at 
a cost that does not‘make them 
a burden an ART with us.

------••-------

the

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-sts.I
,2 dog show begins TO-DAT.

The three j nil gee wUI begin Judging the 
dogs this morning at tbe T. K. (Vs show 
In the Granite Blnk. The fer-terrier», 
whfaih make up toe largest das», will be 

. In the ring this afternoon.

The Fender Seres Ufr.
A little girl named Mark., who lire, no 

Bernard-avenue, »'« playing on Avenue- 
road at noon yesterday, when she fell on 

I the car traeks In front of a street ear. 
Motonnan TTiompsoo reversed the power 

, and the fender did tbe rest, The child
37 Sparks St.. Ottawa 1 -—#»<« aanomiy hurt. ....

.THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA... Harlgallei Ope. at Fart..
Port Arthur.April 20.—(BpeclaZJ—The 

mraining Ice 1» gone between here and 
the Welcomea. and nwvicadloo nay be 
conaidiered ag tutix

tonus, 
on the 

wa* 
lively W. H. STONE.

TRMKT

mW. H. FIvIGG,I
YOlNOB-e-*»A meeting of the tit I ..r.mw uns I» , 

-called for to-night at tbw.Martet HoteL All . 
players are sequteted to-be In iftmÉamrs. I109 King St. West. AGENTS WANTED

and.
/
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